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Salem's pro basketball "Trail-blazer- s'

faded In the final three
minntes of their opener with
the Los Angeles Red Devils In
Los Angeles , this week and
dropped a 43-3- 7 decision, ac-
cording to a report from Gen-
eral Manager Frank Shoaia. The
two clnbs played again last
night. Salem opens the Pacifle
Coast leagne season next Mon-
day and Tnesday nights in Bel-Hngh- am

against Gale Bishop's
joint and will then open the
Salem home season Tnnrsday
and Friday nights of next week
at the armory against Yakima.

For Salem. Ernie Masks vie h.
former Sacramento and GI whiz,
caged 1 points against the

Qo DDdDipe
By the Associated Press

The weather kirtui reported the
folio win; skiin roadiUoas today:

Mount Hood, TimberUne Tempera-
ture at S j., 24 decrees; westerly,
llht wind; overcast with intermittent
snow Marries; snow depth 59 inches,
t Inches new, powdered on packed;
lift operating, chair lift will operate
If sufficient demand; beginners' skiin
classes startin. Road clear, chains
mandatory. Forecast: Snow flurrir to-
day, elondy Saturday-Sunda- y with oc-
casional snow; southwest wind. 15
miles an hoar today, secomln south-
erly and 2S-2- 3 mUes an hour Satar-day-Sunda- y;

temperature range 24-3- 4

degrees.
Monat Rood. GoTcrament Camp

Temperatare at a.m., 31 degrees;
light westerly wind; overcast and
snowing lightly: snow depth IS Inches,
t inch new snow, powdered on packed;
road clear with light slush from Yokum
fails to Government Camp, chains not
needed. Forecast: Occasional snow
showers today, Saturday and Sunday;
southwesterly wind of 19-- is miles an
hour; temperatare range 28-- 38 degrees.

Santiam Pass Highway clear, Va inch
new snow. Forecast: snow flurries to-
day with occasional clearing; Saturday--
Sunday cloudy, occasional light
snow; southwesterly wind, IS aUles an
hour; temperature range 27-3- 4 degrees.

Willamette Pass Road clear with oc-
casional patches of well-sand- ed Ice;
chains advisable.

Egypt has initiated an irrigation
project on the Sinai Peninsula.

DRAGON PASS: The Multnomah stadium exone was run or nyin iooidwji wneo """" ..::..possession la her state high school UUc game with Grant. In the above photo Hood lUver s brUIUnt
Don OLeary (arrow at left) Is back to throw as Grant defenders rush Mol ,WbJU hirtrd Dracon
players reeomixeable are End Lloyd Woody (60K Halfback Dick Endsley "lfb'k 4Do" J1":
card (52). Fullback Steve Button (51). Grant player at extreme left Is End Bob RelnnarU No.
Grant Is Frank Farella. Grant won. 7- -. (OrioUn photo)

OSC Favored Over Huskies
Dn Coast Grid Final Today

KoUm' Along
By Jerry Stone
oojaPH

v.

Babe Brown Resigns
As Idaho Grid Boss

MOSCOW, Idaho. Nov. University of Idaho's foot-
ball coach, J. A. (Babe) Brown, resigned today after the conclusion
of one of the school's most disastrous grid seasons, and said he took

The ballyhoo experts played np the So.ther. Orec CoUcre-Cenir- al

Washington Thanksiivin day tussle at AshUnd as a behto
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JOB DIMAG;lt.'

Eppinc 13 12S SI 355

Wlchmin . 1U 110 140342
Biglr . .. 143 209 188922

National Battery Co. (1)
Manke 178 143 17 497
Bertrtolomew 171 130 122 413
Cameron 117 148 123 388
Lover 155 194 148 499
Cady 148 153 122421

OMOU CWKI
on andanrn aside once and for all

Big-- 9 Champs
Voted to Bowl

Bruins Will Face
Rugged Defense

CHICAGO, Nov.
1948 gridiron champion of

the western conference, will bat-
tle undefeated, untied UCLA in
Pasadena's famed Rose Bowl New
Year's day. The "Fighting Illini,"
triumphant in six out of seven
conference games, were the choice
of the conference faculty repre-
sentatives,, who today communi-
cated their votes to Kenneth L.
Wilson, commissioner of athletics,
at Chicago.

Illinois, lacking a glittering of-

fense, will go into the New Year's
day classic boasting bulldog ten-
acity and courage. Few teams in
conference history have displayed
better defense ability. Victorious
over Michigan, ' Ohio State, Iowa,
Wisconsin, Purdue and Northwest-
ern, Illinois yielded only to In-

diana, defending champion, 14-- 6,

in "Big Nine" competition.

LOS ANGELES, Nov.
Coach Ray Eliot of the Uni-

versity of Illinois ' flew in here
today, learned officially; that his
Big Nine champions had been
named to play UCLA in the Rose
Bowl, and promptly went into a
huddle with Uclan athletic author-
ities.

Half-jokin- g, Eliot asked Coach
Bert La Brucherie of .UCLA to
turn his boys loose in their game
with Nebraska tomorrow so he
could have a good look at their
T-st- yle of play.

Mt. Hood Ski
Season Ready

PORTLAND, Nov. 29-P)-- The

sixth annual Arnold Lunn race
will open the skiing season at
Mount Hood Sunday, with Bill
Healy, ex-s- ki trooper, first down
the course.

Healy, member of the Univer-
sity Ski club, drew the starting
post from among 135 entrants.
The drawing gave Mrs. Gretchen
Fraser, Sun Valey Ski club, first
spot in the women's division.

Russ McJury, chairman, said a
University of Wahington team
ranked as possibly the country's
strongest would enter the down-
hill event.

Palmer Leads
Orlando Open

ORLANDO, Fla., Nov.
Palmer, Badin, N. C.,

husky army air corps veteran, to-
day turned in a three-under-p- ar

68 to pull two strokes in front at
the halfway mark of the $10,000
Orlando Open golf tournament.
Today's card, with his Initial
round of 65, gave Palmer a 38-ho- le

total Af 133.
Trailing by two strokes at 137

was Johnny Revolts of Evanston,
111. Bunched one stroke back at
138 were Chandler Harper, Ports-
mouth, Va., and Sam Snead, Hot
Springs, Va.

College of Idaho
Tips L-Cla-

rk 11
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 28HP)-T- he

College of Idaho Coyotes
trimmed tho northwest confer-
ence's unofficial member, Lewis
and Clark college of Portland, on
a soggy football field here today,
21 to 0. The Coyotes, third-pla- ce

team in the conference, had too
much weight and power for the
Pioneers, jumping into the lead
at the outset of the game.

HURRICANES WIN. tl-- 7

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 29-)--The

University of Miami Hurricanes
rushed across two quick touch-
downs in the third period to gain
a 21-- 7 football victory over the
University of Detroit Titians in
the season finale for both teams
In the Orange Bowl tonight. A
crowd of approximately 25,000
watched the two teams battle to
a 7- -7 tie at the end of the first
half.

STAYTON ALUMS WIN
STAYTON, Nov.

Stayton Alumni football
team toppled the Stayton high
school Packers here 19 to 0 in a
Thanksgiving morning football
game.

Simpson came oat on top. 5 yon rnifn, ou
It one more rival removed. . . . And Al In hl "
Jannt Into collet e ball comes ont with a PERFECT
RECORD. Who eonld do better? ....
Hoop Fever Get Em

Vera Gil more. Howard Maple and some of the
others have finally succeeded In rettlnc sufficient
hoop players to man the elfht clubs in the city
learue. It must have been an awesome task at
times trying-- to arrue this and that basketeer of
better days Into donning-- a uniform when many of
the rays had seen their best days more years back
than they cared to be reminded of. It's probably
best summed un In the attitude of one chap we

Devils. Both Bill Osterhatu and
Player-Coac- h Len fandie also
stood onC Gale O'Brlnk,. former
Pepperdine ace, was a star on
defense and held the Red Devils'
Jackie Robinson, the negro base-
ball player, to four points for
the night. Sales led Sl-- 3 with
three minntes to go.

Shone also reports he Is get-
ting two more skyscraper-typ- e
players from the east and that
when they arrive "well play
anyone in the country. Be also
added that "Salem fans will see
a good basketball team when we
open at home next week." The
Salems , play again Satnrda'y
night In Los Angeles and then
head for the northwest. -
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BOSS: Captaining the Oregon
State college Beavers In their
PCC finale with Washington at
Portland today a battle for
second place will be Boyd
Clement (above), the veteran
tackle.

the action "at the request of
George Greene, athletic director."

The Vandals ended their season
yesterday, losing to Fresno State
college, 13 io 12, at Fresno, Calif.
Idaho won one game in an eight-ga- me

schedule, defeating only
Portland university, 20 to 6.

Brown, who joined the Idaho
staff as freshman coach in 1941,
ran the Vandals' athletic machin-
ery almost by himself during the
war years. He served as acting
director of athletics, acting head
of the department of physical edu- -,

cation, and coach of basketball,
football was discontinued. He
coached through the abbreviated
grid season in 1945, then was nam-
ed head football coach last March.

; Brown said he resigned "in view
of the current situation, Idaho's
position in the Pacific coast con-
ference, the relations existing be-
tween Idaho's alumni and the
institution and at the request of
George Green, athletic director."
President J. E. Buchanan said an
effort would bo made to retain
Brown on the physical education
staff.

Golfers Plan
Play, Meeting

Hopeful that flood waters will
recede enough to allow an 18-h- ole

Saturday - Sunday Sweepstakes
tournament, Salem golf course's
Men's clubbers will battle off such
a tournament this weekend for
their regular play. Also, It has
been announced that the annual
club meeting will be held Thurs-
day, December 19, at the course.
Following a tournament that day
between teams captained by Bud
Waterman and Bill Goodwin
losing teams to pay the dinner
bill the clubbers will elect new
officers for the coming year.

Thunderbirds Quail
Before Duck Cagemen

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 27-JF-)-A

tall Oregon basketball team,
one of the favorites for the north-
ern division Coast conference title,
opened its college schedule to-
night with an 88-- 41 victory over
the University of British Colum-
bia.

Ken Hays, Ed Dick and Roy
Seeborg, three of Oregon's 13 re-
turning lettermen, scored 13
points each. The teams meet
again tomorrow night at Eugene.

Dad to Fete 'Cat
Footballers Tuesday

Salem's Dad's club will honor
tho Willamette university foot
ball team at a banquet next
Tnesday night at the Marlon ho-
tel. President Spec Kecno an
nounced last night, Speakers
will be Mike Balkovie and Keith
Jones, former WU players, and
President Dr. G. Herbert Smith
of Willamette.

Fluoresce:!,
Commercial and

Induslrial
Lighting Fixlnres

For Immediate Delivery
Salem Lighting

and Appliance Co.
Temporary Location,

IS N. Liberty. Salem. Ore.I Phono 9412

Georgia, Tech Eye
Sugar Bowl Gill

NEW YORK, Nov. 2&-F-- "or

all practical purposes, a college
football season that has endured
mofe upsets than a one-legg- ed

man 1 on a high-whe- el bicycle
reaches Its spectacular conclusion
tomorrow with Army and Notre
Dame still crowding each other,
for the mythical national cham-
pionship.

Beyond tomorrow's tussles, all
that remains of a campaign that
has often been a headache but
never a bore are a handful of
December contests, some of them
taking western teams to Hawaii,
and the mushrooming collection
of New Year's. Day Bowl games.

Army and Navy collide at Phil-
adelphia tomorrow in the annual
serv ice classic jvhile Notre Dame
winds up at home against a
Southern California team that
came within a whisker of knock-
ing UCLA out of the Rose Bowl
and the undisputed championship
of the Pacific Coast. Both the
Cadets and IrL--h are expected to
turn in decisive wins and tie for
the nation's top honors for the
season.

A large portion of the action
among the major teams will be
Concentrated tomorrow in the
southeastern conference, where
four teams are struggling for ,a
share of the championship and
one or two of the more profitable
Bowl assignments.

All-victori- Georgia and
nce-beat- en Georgia Tech get

together at Athens, with, a Sugar
Bowl bid almost certain to go to
the winner. Tennessee, already in
the Orange Bowl, will be at Van-derbi- lt,

Tulane at Louisiana
State, Mississippi State at Ala-
bama and Auburn at Florida for
other southeastern conference
bouts. If Tennessee wins, it can
do no worse than tie for the title
and Georgia must turn back
Georgia Tech to share the bunting
with the Vols.

Boston college, still hoping for
a Bowl bid, entertains Holy
Cross In the only struggle carded
for the East

Baylor will be at Rice and
Texas Christian at Southern
Methodist in the southwest con-
ference windup, with Rice, Ten-
nessee's opopnent for the Orange
Bowl, needing a victory to tie
Arkansas for the title.

uvlia jiujiirs its ia.vi uiu lor a
perfect record against Nebraska
at Los Angeles.

uudiiuuia a i( oia
another outfit ' eyeing - a

bowl bid, invade Oklahoma A.
and M. Texas Tech goes to ons

to play for the bor-
der conference crown and Ari-
zona of that loop entertains Kan-
sas State of the Big Six.

'Stadium' Top Arena
NEW YORK, Nov. 29-(P)-- The

Yankee stadium claims the record
attendance for all-ti- with a to-

tal of 3,302,535 spectators watch-
ing 1948 sports events in "the.
House that Ruth Built.", Baseball,
logically enough, drew the most
people, 2,827,022, including an all-ti- me

major league high of 2,309,-0- 29

paid for 65 home dates.

SOFTY RULES UNCHANGED
PHILADELPHIA, Nov.

rules for 1947 will be the
same as this year, a joint rules
committee announced today. Secreta-

ry-treasurer Arthur T. Noren
said players generally had Indi-
cated approval of rather drastic
changes effected for the past sea-
son.

Army-Nav- y

decree temperature promised
by Old Msn Weather for the 1:39
p. m. kickoff, and a cosy gath- -
.rln.... la AAA !... L" mm AWt,wvw V mum

huso South Philadelphia horse-
shoe to the rafters. So many
folks want to sit in on this finale,
as a matter of fact, that local
"specs' who still have some
tickets are asking and getting
a mere $90 a pair of them.

Boiling,
Leaking

Radiators

Need the 'Attention of
Our Radiator Expert,

Chas. Wigle

Wo Hot Complete Facili-

ties for Repair, ' Clean and
Flush Radiators & Cooling
Systems. Lot Us Prepars
Your Car for Winter Driving.

Loder Bros.
OLDSMOBILE DEALER

465 Center St Salem, Ore.
Ph. 6133 5467
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TROJAN: When ISC and Notre
Dame renew their prewar grid
rivalry at South Bend today,
Verl Lillywhite (above) will be
at a halfback post for Jeff
Cravath's improved Southern
Cal warriors. Notre Dame is
heavily favored to win.

Prep Playoff
Plan Extended

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 29-U- P)

The Oregon High School Activi-
ties association doubled the num-
ber of playoff districts for prep
football teams today. The board
of control was ordered to study
the present four districts, divid-
ing them into eight districts by
next season.

Specifically a target was dist-
rict 3, which consistently has
produced more undefeated teams
than could be handled in play-
offs. This year two unbeaten
teams, Seaside and Central Cath-
olic, were passed up for title
consideration because they could
not be worked Into playoffs.

The association also told the
board of control to study plans
toward working out a football
playoff for the state six-m- an

team title.

Coiigar, Stater
Elevens Clash

EAST LANSING, Mich., Nov. 29
(JP)- - Michigan State college and
Washington State college will
wind up mediocre gridiron sea-
sons Saturday in a clash before
an anticipated 15,000 spectators.

Michigan State, which has won
four of nine games, will be out
to bring its record up to the .500
mark. Washington State has won
only- - one game. The probable
lineups:

SAN JOSE 26. PILOTS 19
SAN JOSE, Calif., Nov.

San Jose State college Spar-
tans, tallying In every period, de-
feated Portland university 20 to
19 in a free scoring football game
here tonight.

Bill DeCorrevont of the Detroit
Lions booted a ball 81 yards from
scrimmage this year.

102.000 for
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 19-0- P)

Army's careening- - Cadets throw
a farewell party la Municipal
stadium tomorrow, and prac-
tically everyone except Navy's
well-wallop- ed Middles flfure It
will bo a fancy final flins for the
Black Knlfhts of the Hudson.

This will be the 47th collision
between Army and Navy, and
will mark the end of the football
rood for nine of the 11 startinr
Cadets who have rolled up the
greatest gridiron record of a
generation, headed by "the Mon-
ster and His Playmate," llne-bnstl- ng

Doc Blanc hard and Gal-
loping Glenn Davis.

It figures to be quite party,
too, what with fair and cold 45

Salem Ph. 6666

ran Into. This guy frowned. "Aw, gee. if I got out there and tried
to run with 'em now well. It'd be Just Uke throwing Into the Ken-
tucky Derby an old nag that's Just been turned out to pasture." But
It's catching and this guy at length murmurs: "You know, though.
I might give It one more whlrL I still oughta be able to hit that hoop."
And so It goes ....
Prep Title Have Portland Flavor

Folks out In the hinterlands the "Subway alumni of the state
yew might call them were no doubt pulling for a Hood Elver v. In
over Grant In the state championship grid tilt at Portland Thursday.
It's the old attitude the BIG city against the rest of country. One
thing Is sure, tho state football championship has been pretty much
a Portland monopoly. Only one team outside of tho Rose City tho
Medford bunch of 1944 has been able to cop the gonfalon .... With
duo credit to Joe Huston's Grants and to Pat Duff who was one fine
bail player Thursday Hood River appeared to bo the better ball club.
Tho statistics showed that fact but breaks were agin' tho lads from
along the upper Columbia river. 'Course you can't Uke away from
tho Generals the matter of 'em making their own breaks. Those
Duff Interceptions at timely moments were perhaps the turning point
of tho mud-logg- ed contest ....
Irish-Troja- n Return ption

Notre Dame and USC tangle today to resume s hectic rivalry
which was Interrupted by the war. And what an explosive, colorful
series It's been. The Notre Darners boast It wins to the Trojans six

but all Irish-S- C contests have been close, often decided by an extra-poin- t.

Most lop-sid- ed tilt was that 11 -- 9 win Knute Rockne's last and
greatest team piled up In 1939. And then came 1931 with Rockne
gone but the Ramblers still riding high to another national champion-jh- l

Remember. Marchie Schwartz. Frank Carideo and company
wore leading 14- - going into the fourth quarter of their tilt with
Howard Jones' aggregation and then came tho fireworks. Two quick
SC scores and then Guard Johnny Baker's field goal that won the
ball game and smashed the South Benders' notable. The Irish are fa-

vored today but surprises may be in store .... Joe DIMagglo, Charley
Keller and Tommy Henrich signed their 1947 Yankee contracts quickly
enough. Opinion had been that Joe. In particular, might face a cut
after his mediocre performance last season. Evidently the "Yankee
Clipper" was offered the same stipend he got last season or more.
Larry McPhall seems Imaginative enough to realise that the perform-
ers who have been away from the game for a period of a year or
more need at least one campaign In which to readjust themselves. And
that SHOULD be the general attitude of the Major moguls. Now If
Larry sees eye to eye with Bill Sevens everything will bo Jake

Portland Mix
Set for 2 p.m.

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvalis, Nov. 29 -(- Special)-The
two football powerhouses of the
Pacific Northwest, Washington
and Oregon State, will bring the
curtain down on the 1946 grid
season when they meet in an im-
portant Pacific Coast conference
game on Portland's Multnomah
stadium turf Saturday afternoon.
Opening kickoff is slated for
2 p.m. With second place in the
final conference standings as well
as championship of the Northern
division at stake, both clubs are
expected to go all out to bring
their campaigns to a successful
end. Should Washington lose, the
Huskies will drop to fourth place
in the final standings while an
Orange loss would leave the Beav-
ers tied with USC for third.

Line play may decide the Issue
as the field is sure to be little
better than a swamp as a result of
the continued heavy rains. Two
of the best lines on the coast will
be opposite each other. Oregon
State's line has allowed only 20
Doints to be scored against it in
the Beavers last seven games and
Washington has blanked its last
two opponents.

The Beavers, by virtue of their
stunning record since the UCLA
game in September, will be one-touchdo- wn

favorites. Boyd Cle-
ment, two-ye- ar letterman left
tackle who has played consistent
ball all season, has been named to
captain OSC in Its final game.
Probable starting lineups:

WasBJagtoai Oreea State
Haaen I-- C Lorenz
Rico L T Clement
Zeger L O Evensen
Berlin C Gray
Meyers R O Chaves
Bayer T Austin
Bruce It K Anderson
Ottele Q Reiman
Prove L H Custafson
Blddle R H Samuel
Robinson 1 Carpenter

Husky Cagers
Set for Start

SEATTLE. Nov. 29 --0P- The
University of Washington basket-
ball squad gets it first test to-
morrow night, against the Math-e- n

Bellringers, a fast
northwest amateur league team
composed largely of former UW
players. Coach Hec Edmundson is
expected to start with four lel-tenn- en

and a freshman Center
Jack Nichols, all-st- ar at USC as
a trainee the past two seasons;
forward Boudy Gilbertson and
guard Bill Taylor, both from the
UW coast championship team of
43; guard Bob Jorgensen, from
last year's squad, and forward
Sammy White, a frosh and for-
mer star in Seattle high school
play.

Practice Called
Coach Maj. Ted Reed has call-

ed a practice session for his Pres-
byterian B" church league bas-
ketball team for tonight, six
o'clock, at the YMCA. All play-
ers are urged to be on time.

performers. They are Lew Beck,
speedy guard with two years of
varsity experience, and Red
Rocha, towering foot t Inch
center who has made the all-co- ast

first five for two sweees-siv- e
years. But Gill has plenty

of other promising talent to
round oat his first five and pro-
vide some capable reserves.

GUI has been trying oat sev-
eral ' combinations ? in an effort
to mold th most effective start-
ing five. Leading candidates for
the forward Jobs are Erland An-
derson, two year letterman:
Cliff Crandall. a converted first
striae guard last year; Norm
Carey, reserve on the 1943 dab;
Ernie NesJ, letterman reserve
last season, and Alex Peterson,
another reserve from tho '43
squad. Alternating with Roc ha
at center Is Doug Martin, foot
7 Inch letterman from the 1942

1946 Elk Kill
Reported 1827

PORTLAND. Nov. 29-7P)--

still incomplete' list of Oregon's
ejk kill this season showed 1,827
animals bagged, the state game
commission reported today. The
largest number 555 was record-
ed in Grant county. Hunters took
308 from Baker county, 268 from
Umatilla, 191 from Union, 172
from Clatsop. Marion trailed with
five.

The final total will be boosted
by hunters who have not yet
mailed their check-o- ut cards.

Pacific Would
Release Stagg

STOCKTON. Calif, Nov. tf
(A)- - James IX. Corson, dean of
personnel of the College of the
Pacific, said tonight that nego-
tiations have been in progress
aimed at releasing the veteran
Amos Alonso Stagg from active
coaching-- of the COP football
team bat that the decision mast
come from Stagg himself.

Resolution Okek
With Ski Chiefs

DENVER, Nov. The Na-

tional Ski association, meeting in
.Denver, adopted today a resolu-
tion providing that professional
ski teachers who have not ac-

cepted pay for teaching since Sep-
tember 30, may apply for rein-
statement as amateur Olympic
contestants. The 1948 Olympic
competition will be held in Switz-
erland.

Skiing was described as a
$100,000,000 industry by Roger
Langley, association president, in
an address which urged expan-
sion of western ski areas.

FUR HUNTERS WARNED
PORTLAND. Nov. 29-iP-- The

state game commission reminded
fur hunters that all traps for fur-beari- ng

animals must bo marked
with a brand and registered with
the commission. The open season
on those animals runs from Nov.
15 to Feb. 15.

QD

Hoop Team
groomed for possible duty at
forward.

Looming as the number one
guard combination have been
Beck and Morris Silver, a flashy
ball handler and newcomer
from San Francisco. Other
guard candidates showing up
well are Frank Roe land t, lead-
ing point maker on the 1943
Beaver freshman team; Ward
Paldanias, who played for the
Seattle Coast Guard daring the
war: Daa Torrey. all-ci- ty man
from Grant high school of
Portland, and Jim CatteralL
member of the 1944 squad.

DAIICE TOIIIGHT!
a,

Silverion Aracry
Weedry's 14 --Piece Orchestra

Gill Molding Oregon State
UDeair ajriisft

Vbil T7esl Salem's Newest and Host
Ilodcrn Sales and Service

We specialize in Motor Tune-up- s, Starter
and Generator Repairing

Complete motor Indudiner diesoL can. trucks,
and tractors. Arc and aceryiene woldina. Complete

' itsam cloanlnc. Tho latest in lubrication. No Job too big
or too BmoIL All work guarantood.
Also fall lino of electrical repair parts, and other hard to
got accossoriss.
Wo bay. soil and trad cars, trucks and hoary equipment,
and powtr shovels.
Drop In now for a little Mobil Gas or complete)

Job.

Busk-- Market I)
Brent . 1M 1SS 147473
Morris 124 1S3 4S3
Simons 1S in ISO SO

Haagerson ! 137 173558
Boss . 13 132 14 473

Pacific rmtt Co. (I)
tlaj-- 133 130 125 3SS
EUeldt 149 13 133 4T
Merrill 11? 122 14 ml
AVeshire 12 133 134 437
Meyers 160 1J7 13470
Statesmaa (Z)
Jeanne ... 13S 113 ISO 401
Mastro 133 12 134 411
Larktns 99 122 319
Bowin 13 129 140434
Taimage . U3 129 139429

Waltoa Browa Co. (1)
Kytsma . S3 112 13733
Robertson ISO 121 171454
Bellows - 113 120 124351
F.lwood 1S 173 155529
Say lor - 144 IIS 132392

Sales Modelers 2
Wocken 10 1S1 132 4S3
Stettler - 144 12S 13S 433
rarrar 142 130 140413
Bradlev 131 13 1334
Xitxmiller 1S 191 194

Soaators (1)
J. Albrich . 147 139 ISO 4M
Paterson . . H7 132 14 4S3
Orlfin - 131 137 135 423
Wkrkstrom 107 12 122335
Oiney 2H 134 217582

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Nov. 29 -- (Special)- Coach Slats
Gill is sending his Oregon
State basketball squad ihrongh
dally serins- -
en a g e
this week la
preparation for
the opening of
the p on

campaignagainst the .
strong Prefer-
red Stock five
of Portland
here next Tnes-
day night. Af-
ter a month of
practice the slats cnx
Orange squad Is beginning to
take definite shape.

The veteran Gill, In his 19th
season as head coach of the
Beavers, Is bnildlng his team
aroand two brilliant all toast

BIRD & ZYSETT CO.
171 Wallace Rd. West

Open for your convenience
t SJO.-1- 0 pjn. daily except Sunday 9 ajn.-6p.r- n.Hatchta of Colambos (2)

Gils - 149 120
Kennedy 180 169

143418
13847 Martin also is being

11-


